
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aegis, like an armour, offers superb hand barrier 

protection, aided by the extended cuff length. It 

possesses high tensile strength and is resistant to 

chemicals, making it our recommended sterile exam 

glove for procedures that demand tactical sensitivity. 

Available in 5 sizes from XS to XL. 

Celeste is so light and flexible, to don it is like putting 

on a second skin. Its absolute tactility commends it to 

delicate procedures, yet it also possesses an assured 

tensile strength and resistance to chemicals. Available 

in 5 sizes from XS to XL. 

Nitrile 

Celeste LC is the Long Cuff version of the popular and 

proven Celeste gloves. This long cuff glove is suitable in 

situations that require a higher protection level. 

Available in 4 sizes from S to XL. 

Product Code: 

SNT56XS       X-SMALL 

SNT56SS        SMALL 

SNT56MM    MEDIUM 

SNT56LL        LARGE 

SNT56XL        X-LARGE 50pairs/box                

Product Code: 

NTR58XS       X-SMALL 

NTR58SS        SMALL 

NTR58MM    MEDIUM 

NTR58LL        LARGE 

NTR58XL        X-LARGE 200pcs/box XS-L; 180pcs/box XL                

Product Code: 

NTR56SS        SMALL 

NTR56MM    MEDIUM 

NTR56LL        LARGE 

NTR56XL        X-LARGE 150pcs/box                



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Matador possesses such high quality, consistency and 

reliability that even a bullfighter will have the courage, 

trust and confidence to go into the ring while donning 

it. Matador has recently been endorsed as the glove of 

choice by the Australian Dental Assistant Association. 

Available in 5 sizes from XS to XL. 

Nitrile 

COATS is a patented glove technology, made from 

100% all natural oats, and recognised by the FDA as a 

skin protectant. Users who suffer from dry and itchy 

skin due to constant hand washing and glove use, can 

now rely on COATS colloidal oatmeal glove to help 

maintain the natural moisture barrier of their hands, 

Available in 5 sizes from XS to XL. 

Paladin is a customised ling cuff nitrile glove, which at 

almost 5mil thick, is ideal for a job that demands a high 

protection level and extra tensile strength. Available in 

7 sizes from XS to XXXL.  

Product Code: 

CTS38XS       X-SMALL 

CTS38SS        SMALL 

CTS38MM    MEDIUM 

CTS38LL        LARGE 

CTS38XL        X-LARGE 200pcs/box XS to L; 180pcs/box XL                

Product Code: 

NTR36XS         X-SMALL 

NTR36SS         SMALL 

NTR36MM      MEDIUM 

NTR36LL         LARGE 

NTR36XL         X-LARGE 

NTR36XXL      XX-LARGE 

NTR36XXXL    XXX-LARGE 100pcs/box                

Product Code: 

NTR18XS       X-SMALL 

NTR18SS        SMALL 

NTR18MM    MEDIUM 

NTR18LL        LARGE 

NTR18XL        X-LARGE 50pcs/box                



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maverick, the all-rounder nitrile glove, has proven 

itself in medical, laboratory and industrial use. Tested 

for tensile strength and chemical resistance, 

Maverick’s elastic formulation mimics the donning 

properties of latex gloves in softness, stretchability, 

tactility and comfort. Available in 5 sizes from XS to XL. 

Nitrile 

Maverick LC is a worthy addition to the Maverick 

family. This long cuff glove is suitable in situations that 

require a higher protection level. Available in 5 sizes 

from XS to XL. 

Product Code: 

NTR28XS       X-SMALL 

NTR28SS        SMALL 

NTR28MM    MEDIUM 

NTR28LL        LARGE 

NTR28XL        X-LARGE 200pcs/box XS to L; 180pcs/box XL                

Product Code: 

NTR26XS       X-SMALL 

NTR26SS        SMALL 

NTR26MM    MEDIUM 

NTR26LL        LARGE 

NTR26XL        X-LARGE 100pcs/box                


